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..1. ./ ANOTUXII MitSissiemer Srgags.—We have
: i gliven*specimen of hlr. Senator Brown'a ora-

tory; and just as we have risen from the porn-I sal of it, heti oomes a speech from the other I [Fur the Pittsburgh Daily Dinar- 1 Attains, 0% , Saturday, Nov. Lst —The Hon.' Mississippi Senator, Jeff. Davis, made to the centennial AnsaV y Celebration. William Schley,formerly Governor of this State,
- people-let the Capitol of that Slide. In this I regret to lee in all the paper*, so far as l ita. and afterwards one of the Representatives in

• seen them this morning, that the programme an_ Congress, died here to day, at the advanced ageepee& 'Mr. Davis goes into minute details to • ;Mine. the eciehrattor, oe of the "Evacuation of of ,_ 2 yearn He was a native of Maryland, an•- show bla hearers that the "Union" speeches he Fort Duquesne." I regret-it-for different reasons. able lawyer end a good citizen.If at is really intended tocelebrate the ovitcutiaorimade in Mainelast summer were made only for by the French, it should have taken place to-day or Tut: IVEATUan OF THI: Yisan 1 0 —The FrenchButicombe, andhe proceeds toprove to his hearers perhaps yesterday, as the Fort wan certainly !than- Astronomers, through a recent report on thethat he's DO much as a fire-eater ae ever. There I dosed on the 24th, perhaps nn the 2.1,1 of NOVolllt,or subject, have declared the year 1030 to be the
WU 0 speech charged toiltim, however . which : I 7.18,; eeiet,em‘e 60 ha _tivity of oar :es, iour on the nme°ssst, P 9he won d not own up to lie saidill 20th of December or the Declaration of Independ- the present tin:ut dra b %rflan int;rydfo ir i:Tee.,:ireara blte,n,r e„es,, nfnr d, :illotr .

century"Another charge preferred against him was 1 mire on the sth of July, would startle most people.
thitt haled made a speech,at Bangor, in Maine, I There are, moreover, in the present case some BET-DANIEL DOWNEI, of Staunton Virgini i,circumstances which weak/ resin to Mad some shades the Roman Catholic priest who wax arrested somein which be had avowed the odious doctrine of of doubt upon the propriety of eelobrating the time Shine for killing a man has been convicted_squatter sovereignty ; and an extract from the ,

,„‘.„ of murder in the second degree, sad rota erissft&Deiced epecelie.tern from itazontext, had been 1 One beedrid .rs ago, theee StatoEl RCM e0101110.3 to the penitentiary for eight yearsproduced to sustain the charge. Ire had serer :of Great Britaio3 , 'and French was the enemyof both.madea speech at Bangor of any kind, nor had he I Now we are members of a et, °reign. Independent Iv London there has recently dad a womenever at any time uttered any sentiment which could I government, and have SelemnlY declared that we ninety -twe yearn of ago, who win horn in thefairly be cmutrued into a recognition by him of the will regard tho Engle li nation as "we regard the room in which she died, and never slept out ofdoctrine that a Territorial Legislature could affect rest of mankind, enemies In war, inponce friend," it for a night in her long lifetimoin aimless thes'atus of slavery—a doctrine worn. It would seem, therefore, to he ungracious, at least
now while ot pence with France, to rejoice over hereven than the Wenee Provizo, and against which he Tuff It . —Col. Albert Pike. AI C. from Ar: !,, a,;, ,,r,r,.... one hundred years ago. Moro especially he. . he.

had warred ever since it had been lrroached. lir. at seem ungracious when wo recollect that "'"' '"
__ Douglas, in his recent forces forthr United States -

u ....tarot., It f MP. 11, 1111,••••Itwentyh,ayears had not eta from the eencontion, • i h,,,,,...1 t... 1,,,,i1,,,,0,0, queii,,no . 11011+nd lilt
Senate in lilincis, hadseized von this alleged pas France entered Into a treaty to Ind WesIntones •n• and ht+, fop. a.. metal In ..f1 I It .+Voltama speech newer mode, and had claimed t7.:-tt I, :s in their struggle against the “rerepeated rs and. Ifrudn.he .11111 1311.1.101/1713d 11 10111/ 1171 11:•••.." 11,6:1' 11';, kit own sentiments delivered in ha Ir.rh at Pre._ 1 and usurpation. of Great Britain."

p
'"i 'ln '``' •.4' n .."~signet i."hw"" ''".

'' I' '

11,,,,,,,, Monett 'Adm.. '-lit tat., + 11 tllAnd loam,Pan Were identical with thosepromutge IV. •• hltpor. I Little more Wan twenty years bad el weed when aayraph. Its' Douglas welt knew that 1,- tif : French army was tanned on .r shores and soon h" `iiw'' nwi ..o'.l.lwl' I' ..4" ^nt, "....T.' I
tnonl a ef•fal I silly to all aufloanz. from 1111 g 11/ 1041•11... Mier aided in rho capture of Corn/anis'Orion'.

reo mDavis') deliberately m;vressed oilman on this an.
CIALA St a'sThirty years hod barely parsed when ant-after fort errracira ,i, °mob.,•r dTainti.I,AIin the Senate of the United States, expressed In de- 1

in which he had ions evert ed in eight of the site of Fort Du Gasses - ph, 91+ :hesite orate Dotedl Ifltnomplier lbale frith Arr. Douglas himself,
• leveed Hr.Douglas m abandon the dortrine ar un. ttd called La l'ayee, after that gallant Frenchman The lat. (11. h glensof Alleghrnehas even n. theotiwho atan early day embarked 1113 fortunes in the teams-tenable, VdTe the rem! rioters of those attnbuted to cause of the colonies, and subsequent!, became an -I was sal 1.41 with Ft hurry or the dfmtettre orcoothim now;. and that inhis Port-land speech he had 1 inducutial agent in procuring the mil of wwi'iwwW .• I. , n.,re attack et liSsoet ia• oh', ti hat cc:• so expressed himself. lie thought the very reverse of troops and treasure-.

French

,:d:,frd,,„7,."„'',' ,'",';',„1.,‘"?,,'„,741),,,wthireee7:::".1.'",`!"`1,7;;Z,Me Douglas. Ire considered Irr. Douglas' opin. The celebration is, lam Rae, real!) of that °Tent toe, <oat tt lt,rhore . Holland Otto. twoplan= as objectionable as those of his ,ni toeg gagy, which took ;dare ono hut-tared ) ears ago, when ts.ths.;:to nlnr o n't ....'llnf and an+ tatotty to aft trd p.m O. pub„Mr. Linroln. They were both equally destructive Forbes with 2700 Penti.ylvmuans, thee Virginians h',.,,e'id.'`".”' 'O. ~, .hiu2 Ydt,l 111y'of t he r ight, of the South, bath at war ~,,,th the and 1600 British re,alars, tool. possession of thispen- ' w''''‘ '''w .Isla . 251 , '''.Constitution. , awtt with his friend, the editor of. the nun, and thus secured the premises from further rave CAlrttt.'--,t, cargul to a.L. for Boeihsve'x Ifeiluatt till
, tarn . Ti at. .1 ;popularityol Iltu. 00.11, am hm lodatedhlie.S4ll4.9skm, he would have beefsglad if they had wgt" by the Indian'

i
The previous incursions of those Indigos had ex- in..> la ,• 11l not which lit I zil Ilr +banld avtad it dnaZelda a Kilkenny fight of it, and re t! had been ended across this Allegheny mountain., and Tamil- porchwookJ/ proclaim a victory. tel had been slaughtered withina few miles of liar n-Q .., ,IA pia li 4113, ol Ms lottflet t,., $5 is Ito pr.,So far MI regards Douglaz this in about as plain risburgh, our present seat of genernment. and only prim. ein,N n'.. I Pau it. J. .•CO , Ilattitfactortt, P.m..andfrank as Brown's speech. (We stick, how- about two years before the occupation of Fort Du 'ea...., m•an1e,...27 WoNt•trotot, I,ellrert, Ise sad :4

Qnfearte, a petition Waspresente a...P1r.l ex.rh. ea.. and brut:tog ,. ge.entlig nonAldcalf1ever, to our preference for Brown.) We quote I from the town and county of
t , the Legislature
Ioil, stating thatone or two more paragraphs, 1 Franklin county was almost deserted, and that part 21rcial ilottrees.COL paid!, then proceeded to giro his opinion 1 of Pork "'""). had become a frontier, where the

NOTIFY:I2cI DIOTHERSII ItIOTIIIEIt.tiIenemy natty come And t the provisions sufficient foroithe future prospects of the country. He de- many tbounatol coon . l/on t Ltd to nrovure Ali,. Winslow's SoolinGlared his firm conviction of the fidelity of the Stith was thepresent.Chlef Magistrate to the Consittution t 0 to .to espectative°o7.lll. ''rIthe mr"h'br "rurth'ir and "r. '47" n r ' rrrt fr.' '''''''' " h""""1""."‘"bbe unimpaired; that h-e -would never recede one man, alter whoM our cini:”War .:L" nr .'' wd,"ans t.h.'dert7"tg--1"""."'"---"-th'" " ''n'n'" ih'
ovdtp, 1.- 1 I It - .11 toilmonalf tn- st tit soar wt., ut 1 ts- inch from his present stand, but on the contrary direction ofpiddle affairs in iireat Bri "tain :nod by la;
tort, to 0,0141 11,. hoe /1( Der.eel u; ea It, tuotlotn. It

would, If need required, take a step forward wisdom and energy accomplished thorn greatcat r.ultsThat th . cre,ar indication„ ree,.e that th,,Vlach• R ep„l„, of which the occupationof Ft. Dut„inesne was a part. 0111'W e-w t•' wt"..h.'l. and I'D, I sot h."lth I.• rouelimas would hare tie inevonfAr sa the sore Confrre.., icy the occupationof thinpoint, a po.ition or ...1 h."'" P'''''', . .,e, I. an en.`""wed would thee contra the &gears/l en of the Ow., firs . the rear of the enemy, in rase of Rotor. me°, Th. ,•lII•lle PrTama. Iv flat Irt+Phtt to of ... ofthat its his opinionthenrpolley treehi he re hos cinch o m4., was secured, and thug the to teas deterred shr ri•..s1.•••••••, •,t, 401,,,, T.• nml" l'lld+oft.m. nt Sowacuttipticity of candidates for the Prestdoney et. se I from (more inroad., unit Peramtvlv tel pn+, Man-land clad. lmfl l A+ d+, nnT 1 with ma,r f.tlitof ...v.. to

1
penman slake by the people,..td ih. they a.ootd se- I ens and 1 irmnions wet.. orolerfoi from furtherrat, mtt1i,0.,0.t,.....nen," 1,,,,,,„ ..f,chon b y oh o M.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,t,., „,r,, ,o ,-o. ages. It is for lbw recut, of the oceupst ion that era lee hole sr Itthe tr7.l anti manta r+nteol In f' aIIIInThat ifthis should be so, or if they should elect it have reason to remember of...en. nately and to role- alt raw. 1 ht.el •rir sod Nemo." iu Mulder, ,11th-, it, brat. the 25th art Non ember, 17:•.0a Preaidellt!iy a vote of the people, the question .1,4 fret, ....Cm., •, Ir.ottno ethereat.Would be pr seated, what should the South do" I Surely there are but few mare temporal events re If Itfa ~,.n Veritlf au toealmated hydialarsand p.O. ItFerhispart he had butane inewer to give When curd. in history whose memory better tie+Tri el eel Is math I. t...1.1 ...Aold_thathappetted; when the Government was in hos- 1 ebn", ir ott-h o:n shot "so which in-..T. 1 so large n alilliosa. .f. loaf., ps,,, ,old ~,, pi ,„ 'n use von, ii, Lile luau* when the Presideneyand the houses of I r,,°'."',.„eil.:'""—"—"'"'" fr"'s hr"l'r"r"". 'rrr".r. " - r." Did 'r-I .. 'll4"1" r'''''toe.

Pities J\ 1 0 -5 CENTS A UOTTLE. letiO l/ 121.211 1147 controlled by the enemies of the , The mere yearns:ion by the French could h ate e•--,, ie.. Lome eud-ta Oa tag *//1”L1,.. Iel arta .II P?It
South, he its ot is.. eniag the mdcpendraer of /he- ph.duced •noirodiresu l t.ItwasthelI,Iao.•eieri,e7i; Sewer fur i,,,,,,,/,,st, ~ithdraseal fr.". she Ilion, erecting F•nst Pitt, and placing troops in n't', t l'l'A i is 2rd N.,l' 1.,,,', ‘7.,'/.. .L' ,;:,,', '.7..;:,',„.',1 1".,'„r '„1'C.; ''

Already the arch enemy of the South, Wm. 11.Seward, has p ()claimed war upon the institution
i., deterred.the Indtans from further inroad+. v iDull it : 1.0,0.. 112 h labt,ll..Agent tar Pitt.; melt

\V .1.1. i_../ L. ICS.01.1•11l) A.CileN('l• ' of slavery itself. In his recent speech at Rochea-
ter, be bad declared that there was a direct ir-reconcilable antagonism between free and slavelabor.' This was not true. Litho Southwe arean agricultural people, and oureon and produc-ILions were suited alone for slave labor, and that

'-no=eh antagohism existed; but with such smi-th:tents, avowe t/ by the most powerful leader ofthe enemies of e South, and their probable suc-cess, it. behooved the South to take instant and
_

active measured to port themselves in a state ofpeepration.--Jr. adrised them to 41/.14 their old :en.-
,

hate tato Minnie rifiee, prepare pointer, shot, .firn,
. ammunition ofal/ kinds, andforliticatirete, es UT to trready against any nanyeacy. Get skilled art./leerswho could cast ca.., matte guma mat/ narnaluctoreal/Theafteasarymi&a/piento of'carfare. that thmsroebet the part ofpro entprecanttoot.

We auggeat the substitution, for Minute Rifles,
of Minnie Ride Whisky. his much cheaper,
can be Lad in any quantity at Cincinnati. and is
equally certain in execution

A Faank. Santini's 6iNTLE3I4N —The Ihn
A: G. Bromn. Senator from Itiiisissippi, la.. I=,
macie -tirrpeeeh to his constituents at a lilac* aIlialeharst.4 in which _

free anci--etiliehorLt lumen of hllmissippi
. ts.folloaring happy .conception:

"That Slavery is a blessing to the master is
shown by sitoply contrastinga Southern gentle-
man-with`'- northern abolitionist, One is cou-
rageous, high-bred,and manly. The other is
cowardly, low-flung and sneaking."

Of course,TGov. Brawn himself is a courageous,
.high-bred and manly Southern gentleman. The
plain and • blunt but gentlemanly language he
rusesis at once an evidence and illustration of
that fact. \,

Farther on in this-speech this modern Smith-
ern gentleman said:

"Iwant Cuba, and I know that sooner or later
we must have it; if the worm-eaten throne of
Spain is willing Unitive it up—for a fair equiva-
lent; if not, we must take it. I want Tomauli-pas, Potosi, and one or twoother Mexican States;

...and 1 want them all fur the same reason—for
lathe planting and epreadine of Slavery.-

Well, that is rank, anyhow, and we believe it
is true. No on can charge 111r,Henator, Brown
with beating ab •ut the bush. He blurts out his
wants and hitt, • bjects with a distinctnetto that
cannot be whit. ken. Ile is a candidate, it is
said, for the Pre •idential nomination at Chnries-
ton. We hopek: mayget it. We go for Brown.
The *chivalric, igh-fired, courageous, manly,
plain-spoken Bro et would be immensely popular
among the "cow. dip, nod sneaking
people" of the N Hurrah for Worn!

No ORANGE tti

prospect that anyieffected thiii wint
lately, would reel

to specific duties,
has been abandon,
pondent of. the 1
writes: ---

_

'!lt is noW undeistoodiltatthe President will

r
not follow hie tiginal inolination of recommend-
ingspecific dities, wholly or partially, in the
modification the tariff which he intends to
favor, but will content himself simply with erg.
log a change lathe present rates or duties, ad-
hering to the ad valorem system. Sucha recom-
mendation will amount eubstantially to nothing,
and mightas well be withhold entirely. There_

TARlTF.—Thereie but lithe
change in the tariff will be

r. ThePresident, it wee said
omniend to Congress a returnlint this, if ever entertained

The Washington corres-
I iladelphio North A rrircm

WWI reaaoo tohope, until now, that Mr. Boohoo
Am would lave returned to the policy which he
advocated when a member of the Senate : but
he seems to be pyrsuailled that specific dud.

'could not be carded through Congress, even if
--recommended : and, further, that the democracy

Z.,.:,./COUld not be lirought uplo that aerated. The
'Secretary of the Treasury, and thee* who act
wittridan, hate beta active and instrumental in
oppoidng sachM modification As the condition of
the country now demands, and they deceived
themselves with the belief, sad have succeeded

in deludinothers, that businese-will revive
spontaneously, and increased imports will for-

_ rilsh abundant evenue. We heard this cant last
• fall applied to t e proepeetive spring trade, nod
when that pr hecy failed, it wan repeated in
regard to the cent fall trade. And now publiccredulity hi to e ineolted again withTi-rehashof the 'Mesta . This is the sort of ignoranceand luosPosiil with which public affairs are
admildstered h

Tun eLescs r Tue Echo.—Dr. Rainey, who
accompanied t e rescued slaves of the Echo to
Africa, on the .8. steamer Niagara, writes as
follows from St.. Vincent, concerning their con•

. Echo t of on board 4116 at liubenda
Oaa hundred an forty-one died on the passage,
8 died-after the apture, 35 (lied in Charles; en,
and 51 have 'died a board ourfrigate.
ceived on board 2 1; of there 226 were men and

-.,baYe„ 48 girlsa womon. and 2 infanta. COI/-
144usntly,•2l4 only remain, and many or these.,
doubtless, will d cbefore we reach -the eosinone woman has died of the_ whole lot—a

'lllustrative of the greater fortitudi.of the
''le era. Yet, their number beibilbeing gallant In all Sasei, their

•been somewhat better than thole"one, 241, or considerably more
•-•No, creatures, hare

traffic. end:paralleled
Coolies. It is a

ilkUlltea
can be

'illy the

- -
Tug Paussma Font:ca.—A letter from Padu-cah, Ky., dated on the 10th inst., says-The Prnsaise forger, Desling, better ktiowuin your coma:tinily as Mr. Forma, destroyedhimself by blowing out hie brains, a few days agn,at Memphis. Ili. wife, 11 jolly dansense, was in.expectation of his return to Paducah . but assoon as she heard of his death, elle thought ofa ready consolation, and gat married the sameday to ayonng fellow, one among her newest

acts aintaxmee.
••Desling it will he recollected, gave the Prus-i *tau tiovernment a good deal of trouble on se-

count. of a scheme of forgery which he colon
veil and partially executed, on one of the
sine banking houses. lie fled to the JottedStates, sea,, pursued, eluded his pursuers out ithis arrival atChicago, played an engagement at
a theatre there, and there also met his wire ;
proceeded to St. Louis, and thence to Paducah,
where Le was arrested. The sympathies of the

, people Were excited in hi..lls {,n

tucation lierorr the Come. It w.o.
pnisl, a did not pet trot 11.1.71,C, toe 11,5

rof the extradition treaty tit.:l he rigrri- 1.• i
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1.0.1.• nee r once rkie. ..t I;reenliori, Ira
toga counts, N Y ,in thefamily of Albert,nose
It appears that Mr. Clese had harvested his cora
and placid it in a chamber or shed attached to
the 130U,, and on examination found that the
aquirrele were destroying it. Ile thrrefore 1,C14.1.3
cured a gnu, and loading it heavily, neat his lotlt •C PC ID AM CU-,daughter about 12 yearn of age, mit, the shed I: I. 1.V04..1 Strt,•.l . Ytt tFI .‘ r.I.:11„to drive out the squirrels, while he look up a RAVING JUST RETURN EP FROM NEWposition outside of the building, to shoal then, Y n a kr, as,,,k Freeas they came out. In this position he fired at
the squirrel, when the charge neat through the Pant 001,,clap-boards, taking effect in the head and noel:
of the child, lacerating it terribly. A physician msrtio,
wee immediately called, and everything done to

11 .safe the life of.the child, but to no avail. She Cal-a, Milt I„tr.ri.„., •died in about twenty-four hours after the occur- ! Mulls and Ceti,
rrnee. The unfortunate father is nearly crazy AI"F.ItRonne.. nover the loss of his child, while the whole (mai- t,e.e.,";.;"..e„. • heee s it

r.ly are suffering the deepest affliction. It Is hut
a few years since this game family lord adaugh• an Kncl exerr.lneter by its clothes taking fire, burning the child - 1..17
so eeverely that it lived hot n few hour9.—..W., CALIFORNIA ATEA MI

AMP LINE.Ivy ke,F,nr .r
• Via NICARAGUA.. .Nov,:mege.‘--The popular notion ! A I Tl. .4 TIC AND pp eft It' SHIPthat more suicides are committed in the month

of November, than at any other period of CANAL 0,1/I'A NP, PROP/W.:Tons
year, is founded nu erroneous data. Taking the P OSITIIIN Lf`t I'
average number of suicides in`Cash month, tr•pei AT ItlibeeED lIATk,the years 1517 to 1520, it was as follows demi- are Tnr.a To co, ottAx,„,„
Ivry, 213; Fehruary,2ll... Nlarch, 277; April, 374; !!!! revlt'May, 328; June, '4:O. July, 301; August, 2Mti, I.ll,lLcmt,
September, 1:.1t.l; October, 175: Novem her,. 121; I .rte.iraniNdDecember; 217i. Total, 313:: It ham been clearly ,v *sit „, „., „„,

Cellattliehed that in all the European capitate, ! Capt. Chorchin. hft, lan np.l
where anything like carrect data can be obtained foe line C.o.6,rnin tr ,•Y the een
the maximum of suicides is in the months of hat, her pier, North hi,' -New Y.T11., -on Ise the~t,
June and July, and the minimum in October and of tAcemb,r, ti 2 ,Are,,er
November. It appears, from this, that the die. r,ight 10 San Juan ri. INone, 1.1 ~,,, PRI, Joan del
position has most to do with high temperature, w"b "."w"n ~,, "En.
for it has beeti,proveti that when the thermion.- : MAS•C'e, esNre Th.,"
ter of Fahrenheit ranges from tiff to 'a) degrees, s ,,,loatArtl me
suicide becomes more prevalent —Pr. Fort, the .3"Y "'I: "" d""„ t n"'""'"”' Th , r""'".

; t. thorw,l.l:. in ay;en
healthy

pnaa,t, tn•l f.ruht, apply ~sly in,.. ,-.11 the
Cornpnuy, 1., JttllN P. VEL%E.1103.0, t0,,,.,

n11". 111114 Itr, eu,N..

ALL Al EA

A 'Wet. Itect.isett G,% ;±as
Charles Irvine, Ent), s former 'editor of the
Lynchburg Vatgiraan, and now the editor of the
Danville (Vs j lirmnrratur Journal, in It card

BAGS, BAGS, SAGS, BAGSdated on the 17th instant, and published in the
tint:CS:RS coil URA IN DEII.ERS o.,sr suloplosRichmond Whig, severely denounces Jen-

slings IVise, Esq., editor of the Richmond tin- I Wlth"W' II,"

parer, in terms evidently intended to lead to a
duel. - Mr. Wise replies in the Richmond En- t'e.4%Tbe?i'-- 2bn."°;•°tr Th''l's 1-• I°o'

;oilier, denouncing as a brutish sotand mends- •• atta.a
dons slanderer, and announcing his intention j(LunnSACKS, neatly designed and prittlel to ontor—-
ad. to Stake his own valuable life against ''''"ril'i'l""""k"'"""dt`d)it°4l4.l4so or blottrbetlor notrsolesl)s-0.0tunving'sworthless one. 2.5 or tsaw.s 110,1.

A SCRIPTURAL WARNING.—II is said that Jesse l '2, °:,,Vln "n, lin in, "nn.,r n44 ?D Bright, met his old friend Jack Wright, from na;.--titn...lo- 1"0- )t .r;n;st.'san tot;ittacot n; st'7 tt7-;-I'.ha'r; ttiSatISSA the other day, and expressed himself as ths
exceediggly auximm that a census of Kansas earun HAUS, from 2 os. to !GIL+,tor ctn..), To Oral
should be taken at an early period, that she nj:„,ca'atisiror s'eTs'srr,s ‘seentr e!::rsc.is e) tot.a 0p.,0 thesemight he admitted under the English hill. "No," as they are seta., RATIO C. IMAMS Traid Jack, "never. The greatest sin David ever ..t

Pittlamrall NagMara;.sees'.r.sees'.,
t No. a:7 ilLerlyateoot rontor Mod.committed was in numbering the people, and it • - - -

stud/never be done in Kansas by my rote. You The Great Engltee Remedy.take her at she is." That's the talk for a free- Slit JAM ES CLARKE'Sman—no numberifsg, no census, but take her a ELEBRATED FEMALE I'ILLSIshe la '.—blianetrolts Journal.

I=l

A QuesTion iron Docroas.—A man named Preparedfrost a prterrlptlon or Fir lame" Clarke, M.D.
John Middleton who had a snake on exhibition Pliyel.lan Ratreordinery to theQueen,
in Market street, Philadelphia, was badly hit- nth..." known S"lrine I. on littPeulllnu, not n non'
tenby it on Thursday last, and was advised to .: andrale miniedy tor r,....i. DlMeultiee nod Obdtructiolut,
swallow.; large quantity ofnhiskey, which he : `'''' *"""""' wi"."" " nod .414."gi. a ''''''""'"4 .

they containutothlug hurtSul to there... Alien..did. Another medical adviier, however, coming ;
in, administered an emetic which caused him to 1 To watiniwu LADIKU Itle peculiarly mated. It will,

i ina blunt Ilum, brlugou the mouth!), tuniud withregularity.throw up the whiskey, and then gave him arisen-
Them Pairinfi•—eweerb.f. known to Jaftwhere Om direr.in in solution instead. As tho man. has recover- !

ed, notwithstanding all this—the groat question : u7,,lL'i'r72llr qfP'""i'md,"," '"u''.l ""'"4.is, wick- , a. Itnow with the Philadelphia faculty ; sier ne 4 po:nix:: .tcPrial il 8". ". "h"g"'Lpa eau um] to any auttinticured him ? 7,1 agent, will limn, IR bottle, containing over Oil gills, by

it
return melt.1.0210 LE V !PP.—There is now living in this oily, 4 PAIINESTOOK • no. Pittsburgh,intuit...de agent,

on Queen street, a nenro W011:1:10 who is in her'' and .old Inl all druggist,. itinfLtidat fe T
one hundred and twentieth year • her namo is . 1-I/ENICY 1.1.„ CO 1...1.1.NF,Sarah Mallory, end she retains all her faculties' Forwarding and Commission Ildarobant,in a remarkable degree. Her youngest son is
now living, and is between seventy and eighty ; AND VVIIOLESALK DICALIMtie
his youngest is thirty-four, who is himselfthe Cheese., Flutter. Seloclut, krleelti
father of an interesting family. —Nerfalk Day And Produce thierelly,
Book. 1- try Na. 25 IfLMAL /Perri. Altsearr94
• THE recent attempts at the kidnapping of fret,
colored persons in Kansas have created much ex.-
excitement. Judge Elmore, has just released a
man who was imprisoned as an accomplice of '
the kidnappers, on the ground that persons ofAfrican extraction are incompetent to give leatimony,

POSTLEV, NELatiON & CO.,
Marrufadurmof

(JUN BARRELS, SOLIDBOX VICES,
Curt Stec/ and Hattivrrrd Shurrim and .Sped..,

Hurl, nay and Atmlmre Forks, Pia-r, Mattock*, fie
Warehouse. No. 17 Markel St.,

a+tB.2lnic PITTOBUIUM jPATux Mteensutrt.—We learn from the Du-buque papers that navigation of the Mississippi:River above thatpoint le indefinitely suspended.AT least one thousand tenements are marked"To Let,"ln Lowell . lilies, Its population , in
two years, bus fallen from nel,ooo to' 23,000.

recentconvert to Spirltus/lem,
but who hes became decidedly insane, set fire tothree barge near Findley, 'Hancock cto lest
week, two of which wereentirely 'destroyed.SUmid thesplrite told her; she must do It. •

--•
. -

°
N0y7.41, .1.858.;-Spoaker. , „ b10La5,.:171:3-.11.L4;N.s-..Tentedisi Lust -We nude s verydeal= ' - "WirmAFl97

Wed, whichs negirrd3otow ---:':4 11491; gaggle Spirits andpup; All,Idfor the Presidepribilkletil. r Witltry 4*. um, Wrinewm,timiti ,
•

J. 11. 1711REST1r, 11..D.,
163 Third'Street, Pittsburgh, Penna.,

Untiesbed the adreetagosof Eaatere College. wad 11.
pitals,sati *vestal ream' practice, °here his yrofeedenel
evertor lo kitIR,3IOAL AND 19:DIOA I.CASKS.

szrziracce.
it... W. D. 110.8.1 L Cal.Wilson ikka,nak...
Rev. DAL A.Dlolaao. Hum 11. A. Waavei.
T. 11. Blllt Seq. flan. T.J.lllleum.
J. It. llantar. Jam 11. Mellor,E.

- ' Jacob IlleCalllaler.Faq.,-. myllAyllo

Y h t
....t - i n, ...

:',':: • - e_,... Pm Anti- mP- I il sxotrin=TheAceieoll4-.:inioia aridco sh ,-':,: , Sill illifteeliton Dino: *rite iiilhe ham litislatitre hue 1-- ti4Cl' o34.l*.theYlM;ilmee aitrofefboth branch I dine,hart lid d ..' Ply through ' &-ii-ii-fy Fo H-7 isr , -13A. 11"FiWta_._ ~.. es-. at ;e te b- ,re the i ~ .

. hofBeitatid-Ifiiiiidnond of South ---E-- ._,..._c_...41 .__
_

- • —•-.
..

ds of that" body. -At a-meetl4 of the Anti-Lo- press, from tht Hatt. It. Patrawell ithelt of- that 3comptou.Democrats, held PreTie" to the ernrt:;liead'°alltr"i"ian"totheiusoTpl:lClone" oftheGeneralGtv,.it:idntisalionof the legislature, Hun. J. G. Davis, just mates that it is his meet ardent aspiration toelected to Congress as an Anti•Lecompton can- : live to witness a Feecrion of the South.Aidate, balk among other things, that ••No man ACCOIMING to the Assessor,' returns from allwho approves the doctrine that the Constitution the reunites in the State, the number of nores
carries slavery into the Territories, Coe carry a .1014vIZI'taa'ided tehoern nuim. eletB. s,2fwbusbela gathered

isingle township is any-free State." This is a Whear 1,8•23,1-t7 'acres, end `7l,BA'7,l6°ll°wbaus'—h-long way in "'iece of anything yet uttered by eta. Cora-2,25-4,424 acres, sad r2,555,163;Douglas . hushele.—Cin. Cool._

FIRST PREPIIVM

SEWING MACHINES
Were awarded the I.ll::l•Prtrui Ulf at the NMl-
sylvatiia atnta Agricultural Satiety at 11,1 r Aaaisal
Liana. 2,1h. iii)th.: ,.lll: alai

THIS PRI:NICE IVAS SOT (0
WIIEKLER> WILSON Eristit )(1.:11A I. WAS.

Their SW Machio..ta t Mr, $12,5 with r<•
irption of thofarad 071.. Tia PeU Irons taro
apaala, sod him a wares of tam:n:oM etri.agli, ad
elaaticity,alll,l: will fiatrip ievon if evcri r r. IL nit. 1: ha
cot. Thry are itaipaietionalety te, et it. the. twirl,: Ivr

iFir Sent! for A Virrnlar
1.41.1.. d aft., ILI. Jite os.. pr.., of I,

rerlu•-r-j an n.

plain
Di, do 'dated .

D., da kith cav,•,' and driiwcr
Flo d..

Do d„

1ar...,e -1-r

plated._ 1.10
plated and pearled ICa) Oil

A Its proportim,
W. C. ELLIOTT, Agent,

AT TUE FIFTH STN.:FT
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

YITTSItIrRIiII. P.l

Permanont Office.
C..neplying with the Urgent request 01 bun

td thbit
I )1-ct,a. c. AI

. FITCII K.l. W. t, /
.

vourlit.l.l tor,ntatu
PKILRIANItiNTLIC IN PITTNIaII'IWII,

ni may 1,, .r.,t111..1
INI I. rt rt t r• 1

T II11.! :IT. 114 IT
Daily. as...go 'Mails's. far Connimpt ~,,, BIT
Bratilehit nalall nitsChronic Complaints
cntnpllcAlvd with”ccunom, Pillows/Au tnc

Ilertre IN.cnen AiTertimt.inf fpepPin. r.rnr
Dll3. FlTtll t SYR KS wont,' ntnto 01

of enloorny.R.lnn la botr+lnvon thno or.
04 in144.1.4 tar), b, n—,
fe.dowinpm.ont fn tho long, and theror.,t 7

ITyplonlr nwiModleinal ronio•lion to Fority
14,1,4 nod otrongth.n tho ryotern._ 11Th Me, noon
NIKDICINAL INfIALATlON?,wl.ich thrl0n1ap.1110,11,1,n,
only oul Poriny no (tona(', off., no,d
W.,...) 001 Inrnlhlo aro earn,•otly wo.allug

pr,n.no01.01.1"tv.011,1.111 nynn
1,1-a(hat

re•teln,lln n tilmrt nt•tnn.,by Inhalutinn." I, no Mfrs'
sr.: of v in rt., 64..1 ,t _Fetemay In the lunge.

•I.Nocharge for rnuottltAtn,n /.4 tiot r.f.qu.oti... will I, ...fit irp.l.en, 10 eT.O-.1t no Ey 1..10.1 ins .11 0-kt Ito

TAILOR,
.v,. ST CLAIR ST h'RET,

PlTTenrinill, ,t,invitcspuhlir attl'hilull w Ida new end
Wel ammartmant ~f I . . Ch.:l.•
11140, Va..alaga aa,l Caattaa., 1 .var I anri•ry a,al o :r,
adaia,l u. Ma boat :11l weal ~..nr.lra w1.41. 4 Id.
taut, nil with protaptuta• anti Ilaapatelo,mai NI I
1. at aay I ialaai,est h, ttbacif'.it:

NYW froul
LOUIS ]TILLER,

knalr Lai., an I litqll6ll/1 h., Cur
nag. Itabr.. darter in 14n11.1..11,,1.ta.rk,' 1..,u
r.. 1111, at N.. 13, M.aui i':!!1.

I.oiriatir,ul,cleutird and all..zed n, ru.,”
rs
uls Ulatio 10 .411, .Dort war,.

!,11.kIria• a .1,4,00,4 lulu ,'AI iniki.
(30CHIL.A.N x littc w

11.10.1/11.Y.X1111 01

1ir1.11.11.11111111g. Iron Vault., Vault lloor•tWindow Shalom Window Gourds, &c, •
01 &rend Atrrr! on,/ Ad Thfrnt

likt•Wer, WOO•lrtn.lThirl,rt,) PrITSISUIt4III. PA.,Liv—* cm baud n 'sm.., a new fotony ¢¢Jpletu,en.tabl, fur •Il Partaotl•r to 44,,•closing Ora,-Q .ru.•¢t@bort hull..• nal/
to. . V4•l•ltitt

C

VANDEVER & FRIEND,
A "I' OIL N S A 'l' I. A W

. SOLIC/TOILN IN CIIANCRKV,
M:nes Dutsvito, /cum
pn.mptly male iu arty part uJ N.,tthorn111or IVe•t,n Wisov.an.

11 attendta thepurctu,snot Y.stat,a, on 14.ude su.l Morten,... ...Hyatt•

P 11. 131

tI.
1.1.1.

VITnaor nog4Likty

ROBINSON, MINIS & AIII,LERS,
FOUNDICItS AND ei‘tcansisTs.%v AS I_l I N GI. 'l' ON. NV 0I t.

Pittsburgh, Peurra
Mike. N0.21 Market. i eeeee .

irt,Matatitadtu .../, 1.....1.4 ed Strum a:T.ora.. wad xa..1.-.../.:....ry; Ca..., . lath...ad wk. atarda natl... atal :A... t t,...

1iS/ . ii/ .. ( a 1 I . .1. . }, to k-' 1 /4: ,

DZINTIST.
Extru.•l Tretti vt itt.out i:liirl. Ita .., ! NI !Vt.

....05 1040.,4.4.. ad....padaAi td ta... h :5 ..,.1 ..rtna..
Old) TO-I'M ir.411.100 eingln r.
..WI t +wen Ile dw isogon,. 1...th on run, f'., ......,
Lao, with coestlnnon. t3lll. irhhh Inloholll.elo.,l.sonaand
durabilglycaw h,ll , hhoom C3ll And ...wit* opt, h

Lion . S, rOll,lll

.0,.)11.t.bur,h j.: It.l,
•

MITCHELL, EIEFtRON & CO
31 JO tvr

C....1c/fig, Pa.rla,r k.nd IleNtt i tl=

STOVES,
Orate Fronk, Froilerx, Cooking Rangec,

194 Liberty Ht., Pittisbiargli,rn rt.:F. I y

WIC Y r,O N.
Stannfactuierriind Dealrty

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
A X I,

LEAP' T'013.A.000,
Corner tf S.,Tert asut D4.lolTai

PrITSHURIIII. PA

.....

PittabnrGh Steel Wog'lus.
JONN:H„ 1-101(.1.3 Ac Co.,

cAn fiTISEL, F.PILIN11.1.1131: And
A. 11, $1.11.1N111,1 And AXLE?,

cr.,,.,an„ Erna I,..rxt

rm. A. J.,014 P •.nexa
D. R. 11.0C'rEitS CO..

[Loge.' Improved Platens Sieet
Cult ivrtt..r Ms.f.l h,

0n...v. R.ll aud Are
1,,t4 1,11,

511111T1111.1.5 DRAWN

t•NT,,N. %N ,

lc., 11111a%, .111,4 +.l

M•YI 11. fVII.I I %AL+

A \ IKS (• I:UT I .11:
al/11411f,Mgn andl/rnanientlinl

FEE=
144.114 1,1

111 IN 1.,..1rim% V.irs.•
tliulA 1. 411,14.1 1114,

Putty. .
1.44 14,4.1 Sires f.1./.4 Vtryln Allep

nrr In Irll.-
W. Az L. It IN }1:1-1

tr/Vlll/11XIMAMY nulras
All kindsof Tobacco. Snuff...A Gigotr•,,

Mayo recent), tftketa the buff Ilup No 11U Wm.) Atr,..rt,to.I,IIM. to thou Munufisettolox V.khildithottutit,No ):; Irwiti
Areel, Irlier.tb.) will his In r

0027.1,11t.

B. H. & C. P. MARBLE,
V.1.1•4M01.01 OP

I'ItINTINU, .1011 AND ALI. K OF

NV ILJLYY ING
Warehouse, No. 27 Wood Streel,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
P.,tre ball.MikI al ntoal.rtprice. top! t I A:

RAIL ROAD SPIKES COMPANY.
Joseph Dilworth D. W. e. Bidwell

(Accrttern to Porfrr, Bair d. Coon.)
NAN.C?ACTURRAII.I

AIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SrIKES.

stta PITTAIIIIINIIL PEN N'A
DA:NTIST.H.I(

Da. W. F. FUNDLIVIIEHO having re• :
Lento to Pitteintrith with tho Intentionof waking .44. 4

it himidiom avid-cue°, an be rotted et Joe 08 PION, NU.
lotYOURTII EM MET, itelwetat Wood nod liseititfiblii oh,

honre from 9 A. Y. to 4 P. Y. ocitil
N.:101....M.1f0ti ...ta 1.30 N H,

=ALLIS 11,1

Foreign and Domestic-Rills of Exchange,
CERTIFICATES OP DEPOSIT,

DANK NCITES AND SPECIE,
NO. LI MAKI= STREET, PITTSBURtiII, PA.

IltlK.Collantinaninth ou all the principal title. through
out tho UMW States.

RIC UIKOND 1101713.7.1,
01-IXC.ih.C3-0,

Vrn, of South II k Shed awl .11ithiyart rot,.

'.1".A131C13, ac CO.
J. TAR., 1e. a.4/71:6.1111

Propriet "111.
pc:o,ll.r!

that--;$l,OOO REWARD.for any Medicine will
sisal PRATTI BIYMITEII'EI MAGIC OIL, tho only Indian
Nonsedy now sold for B.kesssadrsm., Nruralgiu, Iltadaeht,
11*.hacht. Pain in theBids or buck.:prams, limit... *re
'Arndt, Burns, Cbstractrd adds and Murclst;tIZS vve
onside 'moody discovered that will act upon theM man has
Ler thejointa. Thousands of persons Lore Levu cured of
these adnplaints.by Ono now discovery. Allorsinvited to
sirs It • trial. Prim:Val °tilos 206 ,Wastoington amnia,
btrooklyn, N.Y. Pot We by Ult. OW. It.KEYENR, No
14CIWoodatonst.andJ.P.ll,ollWl,Allegneny. •

_lflrnatorra of Plant alaistoboron the wrapper,and rune
Wawa la tb• botna. _ , :eplanlalr/ .

IQECOND -.SUPPLY OF, FALL AND
Z1-=1: ,Dane ems, BILIWIS'AND awAx4.".010•••meant,- dadgeN.44 MINAvoggibithedt7;- (1301 Ctruasofitonr,74abetntst.'

e.,jt.eln Eibbettistuttlits
!L-?.CENTENN IALAIIiTiIrEMAARTOPTIttErAC Ta'OainfftManufacturera and iOthinn..

wIwVOItSALE.TI c. .`.,‘,'inc s::4v,i',ir%D m.c.l."::::l7 —A complete Cast Iron.Cfash-(3'l"' m'rt''' no I t.vt, 11 fog Anlr oiChlocr, adapted for lihnu‘Or mill, Mart,grnmCd. o tar the C....o.niclat Colehrutum rot Thursday to at • 'he.] pinto 12 Teat 4 load.'4O Mk. [([meter, InsideOnnonitt..r.si Arrangrolmt.o,..o.o.7.oing ttiA ~,., OnovernAi lentdhmeter, 8 Inchon Two. In r0...1 NnAttionioterreituc th.l'lnstortet.l or Wooen. I, to) ." motto. orrice. WM he nold hoc IT applied fur in0...11-
502.1nnt

Ma. in Imr-U tin, 01 0.1. du4na a their appnlntnodo, nt.d, Cl :Ph Pons Sto“.,.11011 L,..!it 4 al, op-tog...amnia hAre nmfor c,, zatint,,taorytinz In a Lotoning mown., iutmAst•lug eveut,rin Thhenloy. Normulawnl:ol. f ltin, thrcity AdIMAMurglt,nutlontn, 'Lot I vroc. Ad, h.n o,
the 'nowimpiedne "If munnennon of the 1,1'..1 . nor witnommtl 'norm:State.

The officer* or tit.anyrho.', Are'.
J'rertd.mr—llon. WtATlns.

—Ailrglumy count.' —Nr.v li. Craig,lion II 31 11,..nluriage, (toned., Darn,., ttul Wm ILIle,loins, MintyPrlniqt, h•,i,John 1 haw, F.ol , Mnjor Writ
riMatn,J e, Flon Clinrle*Fhalor, AT In ElChbontet, Esq. jobs

210 dor, req, non Wm F JoldnAnn,. dylvanu* Lothrup. Eng,John Mahout, C,,j Jamra Anders., Esq, John Auden..Th qllll 11.00.we11.E.A.1, John train. J Mown,.1,
Tritt. r. T'

., John Po rntomu, Est, Jlt Dacia, a eI•IWn3truor..lau I —A ', rider J. -Mutton. ri J
11rn Wm A Mot" ea, John C Plummer. ONVoy.Ale moody-11m' I Tlon A nor',- Mum t.Jon, Vesch,

W.ltiogfott c.,;,, ,ty—C,•1 Il n, Wm .1 Eveln.Ron J
,Jenne °mots—Jew, .1 II W ../.

. Boor, connty—lion 1/ A cm...v,tieu Ohora,Butlercouoty—J Alechling.Fog, It DongAl,Al..ro‘econnty—Roo Wm-twahrt, Jam Lerch, FATLowertur. county —David Sankey J Kinn' k,,wf..r I ...mot, —lion John INnS, John ,Fromr.l,req.Eriecounty-11.n J 1 hompion, Ilabtflt, EstI nuonno omintrllon A Plofmner, 11 tram. V.. 1.',Mere', coma, C EN..1.41..m0n county—J 11 11.11. 11q. ACorrier, Ts.lIlkcnunty—llon 3 todillk Dickiu*oitIndiana county— IronT 01,1,, U ',Aroma. EndClarioncounty— llou P Kerr, 1!1.1ELMcounty-30u T Ainthino, lionS. 111.0 •Cnnthrint,unly-0 W PerAhlor. h.d, Rou P NoonAtilistron, c., outy—Ron .1 ItilMuoint. Con It Orr.
Wlloon 3l'C.ndle, John Ilarpor,Col Janine Doer, 11 Biddle ilohortA. Chen Wson, A:..q,Junme It urray, 11, 11, L C 11..1.tonAn, Esq,Col Win11 15zulth,(leo W Coen, kn.'. Chem 11Aently, 1"..d. IILambert.v44.Col T A Cott. Col .1 Moron Polder, CAA J bless1 01..../M.rrA.o—liert Itohlemon, Jr.Awl. t.. %of-Nor/An '—(l,:n

MliPlry.Catd O W 11,0,helor. li.l dint'[ A Arm'', John D1 lifilev, 11.41 J,. 31•1100, CIA It' J Alorrtom. Ito,, .I.IIIV.Ft31 'CIum • 14, ite.J. 31. it., lion
A enl 1.0Oat ~,,

lm,
1., tho Wren, 01Kasen' ...1 to 1.-noso 10.11, id., awl We...ralV 'minis, to 1...n nit!, Ihn cit.... 1 n0t.10n..0 in this.....11N S. 01,0 RA \ K. ahisrman.

The order /1 'mre...son. roof locality ..T rush delogation.n .ill he'fulli-ov."

jfor Salt

Found'y an d MachineShop for Sale,

FOR SALE—THE LONG ESTA OLISIIED
W.1., too. n at the "Toronto Foundrynd Maebins Shop? situated 00 thecorner of ttneeunod Victoria streets, in thecity oi Toronto,The premisesare 154 feet on Queen stn. by jetfeet OilVictoria street,mi d contain Monidlog Muip, 104.shi11 feet:Machine, fitoto Jlottoter... Pattern "tabor'!, Blockethilliaand Coro Moulding Shona Engineand Ilelloweßmittns COdrOven, Office, Wood Shed*. A... dr. The whole being tocomplete order. nd ttartfintaup with the bee/ i.erer'±Stelol RoyInc, node , nearly now, and with ell the latestlowiroeentente. • T11011.4.c CLARKSON.Alisignee of the ...toofReorce 11. Cheney A Co.Toronto, C..W., Not. 12, 1821 • notiffilnid

DUB LW SA LE OF BUILDINt; LOTS shu-t ato in Pitt township, late the pcopertyofDr. Wm. A.eimps,an, LieveaAll The.. desirable lute, forming D., Ofthe ;met nr landcrropieil by theeolddump:on,c'd. !molten-4 for sale Sat Public Auction. on thence-hines, on SATURDAY the 2fith load., at balfipaat two o'clk,p. M. The tole offered of,, about holta mile distant fromtho City lice, and areAttained on the anntliniae et 11. Brod- •d,kh, Meld Rbtotrood, innsLein, at till lime" rutty now-Bible from the city. Omnibus.* pare the prelate, erey,halt hour. The propmed early oomph-tem of rhoburgh end Coartelleeille Railroad which
rely, will afford further futilities to pm ..

placed abash:mu In the city.
Tim Term. of Fate will La onefoulth ma mai.duo in throe annual instalments, with interest .inhannu-il.ly. For the defarrel imytnenta. the Londe of the purehaiorewill be taken...cored Lye mortgage Ott theprop.rty sold.
For theconvenience of those desiring to porthole, Maotilboaas will be in readlneas at the corner of Fourth tind(trent atmets at 1>,4o'clock. P. /4.,on theday of sate, moon.

Try themtivand from thesale.• •• - • •
Per Won. of property, And for fn,tl,rr IuOr tu,tiud, applyto 11. IIEPHUH.): ea, No. O. FnAlrOt ..Ir,d. or lo x. M.

LAIN& SON, No. 1i.1% VotalL ed. uold•di I
Coal Land For Sale.

THE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER FOR SALE
a Wive aeon% Mod, containing21 Rene, ebonite.within

five mile. °flit...mettle, on Poi Monongahela river. Tim
coal nein ihni ninon Aron trUrrmark; there 1e three pithJust iTened. nod no the Once there in a new brink holmnot }et fibtelool. For funlicr Informationapply to

E. IA-LLKY,IIko lien,
Wrinhine•'ton county, In.

Fr, FIELLSWINDLER,(1Glo.hod• Monongahela Whnerberit.
' -- •

lOWA FA It AI Ni).4-Thn •iiilisert I een MT, for mignon fneirint•ln. tenon Fir hundred nr,.
ChM. Land., .tannedin Wtlght Dam,* coontolee.adjeceut 10110,. or Railroao• now in :oat', of conetroc.
:ion, and nee treat only two mliro Nero CrairityThe Mom, will IM sold low fur nett, or exohnnged for
Witting loads lo thin nr nololuingcountiek

mO2O McIIAN PI it ANJEIt, 121Seam] et.

FOR SALE-Fifty-one acres ofLand on theOld Wathluglon goad, ill front the south end
of the Monongahela Dridge, will be told low. Apply toOEO. BUNN, south aideof Ohl) caret, 24 door west of
Diamond, Allegheny city. nob

FOR SALE-1 will sell low fur cash, to
done not my river linainamb nue Trading Boat, 60feethog by Idfeet wide; IL loch plank for tention, naltniu

toitilked, largegoontla,3 ply roar.
Aluid—Four large Linn (Coal Punt Callen.) Steinke of

1100. F. 1.11151,at kraintoekla Carpet Store, •
2e:rllni • N0.112 Market street.

FOR SALE.—A tract of land containing'
nineand one half acrts, shoals on the Fourth StreetRoad. .twat threeultra from tho Conn Nonni% Will horoll low La rado liemito,

cnminno lof 11,n SN tin: HO.a1, Vennmud 11,n) no %trent, estanalior r...t.: ,,,Wir•Fr. and Sim Set.ss 1*w...21,1101f .nn ron Wnyti•right ro•tingon 1...0norort
A erv•olthrul roan ovi LihArti And Amii lifieldatr..t+ right rvltll4, %Yrtyri, ntrertc. •....dingdownemillef,ldnlrert

tqat.ll I,4lll,lrwoluk and111.1.5, May, el 111..kArF rl,l Pr..oletitofds v
JriairM ofCurl th- I'oerI:"tat.,Nu5t0.v1,,,,i... %Aldan, All I it, .r of the day, ban,

on ,rnitlatiohl surN.r. tight g ...Ur, on Brreoth111.2 Mayor nod All, ,Thenyctty,PO t Pirmloghran, Pittaatrgh, W.-nt I.lll+lnargb,Tomporanemill., 1.1,wr0n.,1 Unqiumnoborough, Pl Arpgbor,and Pitt•burgli, NT in 10.111 an 0,10111..Buhl 4rvol, rightro.uino.,:i 1. 1111,
rirt.inets lovot may nr.l Way.: otres,t,rfight rrrllnz on Penn .trert.
Morlcal, MAU.% %cal nod e.,,ktim will lini ng on

,Abnr,Y 6pt• •11, the
Mild nor%

PH,ont, 4.1 I-cAti,

strort
111

I.' 11, ,yt,t i:.,thg on ['rho

1+11:kq".I %%16. 1 41.1tivi aill 1.,:m uss•li Or, t, Iho:1,10 1...tt0v.n etleol
,:••11t.. M-01 ,1.t.,,..1M ..nutv-turna and 17.1.per Milllko I:1'orm on Rg, nxlbtrr,:in,on 1. 11111

4•l..thws I.,tnt •$n 1V00..1 iehl tostiug

IKISII A MACKENZIE,oellellf -• Att'ye at Law,lgo.CA) Fourth stroet.

FOR SALE.,-4 lots on Mill street, 1.;as'Liberty. 2,,, by DMfeet, each te:ll be' 61., 14 law, impar
ate or. alleether. Apply to a tto. w, MINN, South eid•ofOhio *L. dd door weal ofDiamond, Allegheny City. wet

7ri .1i htr.•.t

I \ Ihker. a 111 ram oo elrant,t rovingstrret and trpit nlleyItr knotYen. 11:14,1hrtry nth: 1, thrg u 11l 1.0 w 1.1/ Fifth/11i •.1, g, \ FifthPAInterin real!
. 1. 14..t0ttre mot P.ti.er flange', 0111

I .tre,f, rreht no.ting Folittlittreol.Pi inter. o 11.1 {0 Oil FontIli rlght Wuod
Cordo uniera •101 l littler* will foisit .n. It sin at. rightrhAtlng on Penn etrout
Copper, Tin ur..l Shea! In. Ilainflaclar.ty, will (him onLahti ty rtteet, th• right reeling VD corner .4 I,lhorta.tiht la am .1. ,45. Inl. rate/wing up I.iihrt) otteet,Butcher. 011. nil. on Irwin atrent, north hhlo, leafing on

Tanners, Cur.., gthl Leather Inalerv, antform hoLinen, •rftee,. right 1. 1,Ni,, on the cornet of laL.lty andIrwinstrnetet,..l.tatidIna 1141Pn LIhen}
Siuldlr, I lax two, aial Trunk Makers odl funs/ On 1./bertystreet. right roving on l.therty elreel nud Itatittes alleyChandlont a 11l torn; on fig.lorant. a...y..(10m IInod street1.. trainstnet_ r.gto.resting on IraInsitett
tlla•se . Ilkoarro Tos of on St Clnir and Starke( *I tort,Wit resting en Prnth
Boiler !lake, Will Inn ni ott Varlet etre.. right ...lingon Fifth
Eupuo Bnil.l.t• and Slorinh/.ta .111 torso on Alnrkntyin.ef, right resting on thn ..riser of !target aim) Fourth
Bra, Founder*o 'lt 1.1In on Cl,, kel eireat, tlAt roilinggerond ntreet •

1 ennilryMon rill Cara on Pitt anal I.ll—rty str.44. rightresting of. Penh.
Norglty Wort.. Will torsi on Font, tight real log on

Loa] yL u andCO!! 11.,e4., a nal 1,111 cal ytlteut, tightnoCoinnlgqhost atat en..ll.oat Ilri i, xlll form on Fnnith.n..1.r igbt rvsting till terry,
eframlantruen and Stmt...Belittler. will form

gui etrett right NO/0g on titan,
Oyu/mantle A.0114.14[100 will Lulu Diatnnn.l street, righttostinz tifulthtle.l.l stroht.
Railroad Neu hill tam on Thirdatt«.l., tight renting onOran!
Dn.) taeo udt loran nu Inhiunso. way, right 1,14[10gPitt atrt et. °lto:WingIn Clam stroet bridge.
Clitrltal.lo, Benevolent and tither .Sagoelatinnv 11111 Inruion Pitt otnwt and Puy/rano Way. right reefing thin

eorrier Penn an.l Pitt taneta.

rhnt tar.
• atotfin, appropriate to the .

liol.g•,o
row
tona0 ,If.h.r ,a y i.50tr..e.e11.,/I trotweconu nrtinyoosly 11W. 111soiothe.

FA.MILY 110ESE FOE SALE.—A hand-
POIMIRoan, sLr years old;a pacer odor the saddle and• tiottorIn hart:wogle pmfortly aafo for ...Indy ortidoordrive; will not acam no Um locomotiro, military or

any city excitement; will stand without Ming hitchd, and
i.warrantml perfectlyBound; to to, sobi onlyfar wont of
ow. &Loire at the:fro,. warehotow of

aN T. 3. CRAM k , 1r0...1 at.
0I t SALE..--1 offer f..r sole that choice
and lownlifni lot of ground in John Itslu'ea.

plan of lots In All,ll,by airy. Tins lot I. So. (0.f,, 1311 feet
long by 60 fort aid,.. Front.. nee Itidgc xnd Control stomata,sad bootolod by lota R., .1.0 rn.t Ittaa lot l'Cu. 1/200
thewet. Theformer ..sued by Ifoubou tallier pod tl+ tot-
ter by Jahn P. Jennings, Roo, The locality of thinprop,
erty far prigas rveldoucts is nowsrptwaiod; parity or air,.
Atsi,t sail quiet nefghbOwiroml, and not annoyed by the
Pol.r of the locomotive or railroad cam. In foot, • visit to
tim spot willcomponwde any 000 41111 willetuWe liim to jaagofor onion of Iliaproperty: For terms enquito of

V. 1)1113f, At W. MrClintosles Csrywt Piano,oc2,;dim tin. 112Market striaaL

FOIL SALE Olt LEASE, a lot no Fourth
•treet,l,tternemlthElabl arid.Clarrry Al:ty, 100 fuel

frmit by 0, !MT.

EIESNII===i
Nurro ISueu--The square bouuded by Butler, inking

OutolletreeLs and Sprneealley, G 4 feet trout by 129deep, neuly oppedtut. Partuock 2lfarre Foundry.
The square Loutetud by Slualltnau, Wilkins mud Cerrot

etreete and ;peace alley, 244 feetfront by L%, deep,
On Allegheny, C41,011 and Butler streetuotittohtlug theAllotbeny %alley Buttroad Bledlort, forty couttftsontLola,2.1 trot fount by_tUtfeet deep.
Ltglit evenof groundin Itoorrre towuthlp, peel of out

Lot =5, boOrron the Neer Brighton rout cud thlldula Cent-
-007.

Etzty I,oty in AlloglittlyCity, Third Wavit,betwetiu E
Lime and Ctmotttot Street. _- • . -

ATract ofLand iniTtatutorcland County, on thn Phila-dulphintnropitq 7 :Ono from baro arred in eniti.ration of rich bottom land-7JO arm.
ATract of telnd noarLinoniar, Wottmornfand cont.37Aarroa. WiLLIAYI DARLINCICON.,Ma Third earcet. shore itmithfl4l.

f P.
The Stuvp

tory situated is 11=,
A"."11.7i1 .6VIYII'atiIITIVW7,;NV 0tr 4 eto tairtica has tug OW 1...4 of yur Luling a et.ll.na.imam already candli,n..l.mn• 1,-115:1‘.: 11na,41,11.

I, Qom no vtli to 11,

IU 11. TF UP 1. 1:04,1,,SI .
t 11.rnt a peso and

.!.
Watru,l4ert....l

.t. n I'vun 1.• 3larhury toLinen),41.0• n 111.-rty to W...., up LI at, to Flulthtleld, np11.14 10 Liners v. op 1.0,r4 t, Wa3u, down Watro.to }. (1113,up Penn 1., lie ,ltank, down St.:Natl.. ancl acro.l4 the.lon', to (110.nut, 41,.unt ho Ohid, n obi:. to WaterLon...long rho W.41 l..llratnon t a Itidcwtri.nt.op It. t, to Water, up Wal, In Fed.t at. down Vektetal and
tr. ro.o. th, bride...M. Clan. doneCtair 1.11.11.,,antlLtn....rty to thr.l.nuttoono

WILLIAM RODIN:NON, Ja..

•• .
On ateenutof the heelFiefour .tettioTpes t horg,

we offer Co wile our Plough litionfattury nod Sure Foun-
dry, with thenosiness patronage and good will of thecon-cern. Thi•Catabli..htrienthes Leon in toll operation for the
lad nide years. The Ludo.. is well ettablidied and theboogie and establishment woliknown throughonfullregionsuf country trading with this place. St. tools is the butpoint Inthe United States for the manufacture cod mile ofboth Stores and Ploughs. Ithas on uullualted Mkt ket forboth. Theground to scillkient In ...Mend the works to any&find rittut. It is minuted in themost goorishing andnaphily.01,1nel/tit part of tlapelty, nodwithin three Non.of the Iran Mountain Railreitil.

We will will thewhole concern. cot:1001e na It gouda, or
Wt. wlll. if de lrrd

, Xll the Plonah Machinery, Toole, Ft:-
Imre,ir, enterately, .devil the Foundry, linchltwey,PMlollll,Twla, Minim. Follow P,onnts, &c., by thetowlcce,anti rent the around and bonding, to the Fnerhaaer. Forfurther lafonnation eddroro D. M. lIITCHCOCK & CO,

StLunn, Allincatri.
Annn•l Statement of Peassaylv•nlai

Insurance Company of Plttabargh.
Cipletl Ft,xt ................................__.._..._,...f115,5(UAn.'t at TOL ardcr Hie Polka... 41,901,1a:7 74

.. Al.Artaa i.. tia... 2.10,1.0,

Ohio Lana for Sale.THE subscriber offers for sale section ten,townahip mue4o, Stark county, Ohio, commnlyknown as Iffloarmates&wilco,. containing 640smolt 111.altuatedthree mike wed of Mama:Cog on the State Roodleadingto Wooster, nod withinabout two mita, of thePitts.burgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad. The eolith, costand OMIlk-mac/natters urn partly cleared and Improeed—-the remainder in cowered with=parlor timber—and thowhole i/ well watered by epilogs and running meatus.—Tele sedan, la considered the enact body of laud In tho
county. it will he sold undivided or Inquorum toparch...re. To three who doom to Inventin reol o.o.ate •betbsr opp,tunlry la bluely °dozed,

J. O SWBCCZER,oettlutewtlT No. lin Ithatriew.. Pittahnith.

---Itdance .f.• ror GI, N., 1C:,7...... .....,2.52 ..5iFir. Premooll, r,..,%1Ted 04 J.,. Z.V,361 ahMarl 0. ..

11.,0,11.-.roi.t • 7,70071.•

~,t-urtl And niatAixteo ..1, 0 001t...ovto,l mad, re4neur. P01....• 10PO
.‘l ,ra.:.t. (.01.000 ;LOW 00Pr..00 n. Polio IPI rr,ntly i-.0.4•1 1,500 00-slar.lio 3.2

I,ol.6.l.ll+VrLontf, Mid,Mari
011ne,Po $40,540 3.

Ganmnoan ItraMoran,— 4.:1a:517s.l3.eua.a 4.:15Pr.
..... 13,743 :IC

410 Ud1.10. pa,l 11,INii 00.$ 09,7)1 to,

Valuable City Property for Sale.THAT very desirable lot on Water Streetand Redoubt Alley, next to John Irwin k Pons, being11.41Pet on Water and Yroot Omuta, and 160 deep along theAlley

.InISS 74

rioNsTIPATION. DYSPEPSIA, &C.—Thr.ediatmx.inz nnntnot. have been men. ca.elnallyremove.% by o•Ing the to,l -Lnnlnnta," than by all th.•.1rt13• 3 1n3 thathas boon ittartl...4l. The t,..rith.nta 14 al.nIlintour.,l lute :wit,* that may bn kq,‘ for ynnt •They lonthe mean tielicato atotnarhe. 1-bn Ktralenta treat.vet 41“ I the 0,3 N. had of the anbecriber.
null .1 L. 11MA 1,,71 Feerth .treet.

DLATFOIOI SCALES that will weigh two
fit, et .1. e. w3rr.uteol woult nnrreelly, forInto r•-ry tow' he J. L. nEAD, Fottrltk At.

y y ExTRA FAMILY FLOUR.—
.41 -oi. oa-k. Fhmr mane. 1n...11i0n,select.%tut.", on. pt• 44i104 I.llnly nary Juttrecelv,l andtor Inn, I.) ttOlittltT Ulla ICY,1,0. 3.1 134 Front street near Woml.

It xOl be,oJd together or In lots of '2O or 24 feet each.Tor Irmo, (sehielt hrmndi exer so to payment.) on-ply to JOSISPH B. LEECH e CO,rorlAtf Libor!) Etreet, Pith,burgh.

,Igor tient.
13111 RENTNO.11E large and commodious premises, FIZIeITknown no tho uNAGLA firiTgt.," nitonted onjUltThird street, between Race end Vitas streets. In the ,aon-nes, port.. at theray of Philadelphia, contolnhig shoat

12urooms, Including•dialog room of large usu.UN nod
',sitars and hallo of handoomo <l-m4llllft/011. There la aloe.
Attached, largo occommodationo rot-horses and carriagesThe 110101 ha. been netiorated and put In good ardor nodwill bwrented tow to a good tenant. The central location
!monothebosh:tem community place, it among the molldesirable llotelo in the city. Immediate poescoolonnon heLad. Apply to HENRYGROVE; or,GROVE d RRsITIII4II,N0.212 and 214, Root otroet, abore'Sreond, Philadolphia.nolld2wrUlt I I) U (ill ESN E 1N 1754.—Memoirsx: .4 v.~,r Slobo.,or tbnliirghltAitcp..ut, ‘vlttiD., q.1.-11017.5.4. pullt, by

J.s. DAVISON.
LET.—A large well furnished dwelling.L withcal modern improvements—for root low too goo 4tenant Jolt lIITCOCOCK, SlcrOßlallY d CO.81 Statist anise

. .

zndr
It C0.,0tro

122 Yoram) ensi 151 trout soya.

IORE PORK I will pay easli for
1),-.0.4

iittqllVOCK, HuCIIEENT itCO.
DOTATO ES ! POTATOES !

to aril, this Joy lIITCIINCK. uecuntaty ACO.
ARLEY--60 bags reed and rale byB HENRI' 11. CoLLINS.

CItANBERRIES--1.9 bids ilir gale lOW tie
ciao consicurnseit by IIICNRY 11. COLLINS.

BEA printe White for sale by
0,,21 lIKKILY 11. COLLINS.

GREASE in bbis, kegs and cans—a siape-riar min for co ring..., wagons. kr.
°2l !HOMY 11. eclair:lA.

QUPERIOIt CUTLERY.—Attention is di-r.led to the apleinda asortmeut on our shelves ufPocket-kohl, Carving-knives aml Fork; Dinnernod TeaKnives, Rotors, &boors, Dental Instruments, Mechanics'Mae, kc. Li‘,Porkobiener, lu particular, oar slat is notequaled by toy atablisbnient to this city. truly makerof prominence In the world Is represented.
. no:0 YOCNU, SC Wood st-

en.. ern
.1: superior ipsality, linglisle manufacture on

ek
CatonFlannel, In imitation lir Itaterouil, Mahogany, ek and

Marble of different kind., for emir at the Ull Cloth Wart-rooms, 18sod 28 St. ClsirHesse,no2o J. t U. PHILLIPS.I'l RACKERS, OYSTER CRACK-
Has, Boston end Farina do, justreed sod for vile atVitANOK'S Family Oratory and Tea Store, Finical attune,Annabel,. net:

T STEAL AND PEARL BA.RLEY-2fresh ground, kiln dried Oat Meal and 2 bble su-perior Pearl Barley, toed and lor rats at FitANOKS, Foil.era Oral, Allegheny. n022

nINCINNATI. SOAP AND CANDLES—-ki25 lamaGorman Soap, 25 do Mould Caudle,.and 5 doS.r.O.iiicre, to arrive by steamer Crnmona ,and for sale atPRANCES, Fedora, stoat, Allegheny. at=SILKS, BLACK ANDFANCY-41.11te1l-IFIKLU • 00.1taea a full supply al Inlay and BlackSilks cheap, at matte AA corner4th and Markel .treats.FAMILY FDOUR-200 Ws Aurora CityMilk 100 bbls Ilamllton City Mills; in storeand forsale by un22 • lIPBANE 4 ANJ KB.ja-YEFLOUR—ZS bblaRveFlour in store
andTr igen -622 .IVBANK&ANJEK.LOUR.-31111 Ahls.F Funnily Flour to arriveatria May" seed for sale bynovl2 • HITCHCOCK, WORKERS tCO.

bush, at low prides.F [nov22l HITCHCOCK, IneeNtICEItT et CO.- - •

100 oL o.l;at ioNlnaterfizmilour.uf:ra fge
TABLE OIL CLOTHS-100 dozen of ourown nod other mantar.winees, °impend°,onatilly, tams.Una itylks and colon. *Wendt.and at JOawl TH CcChar Watt- , J.dil. rattans -

Z 17)11R—o:: bbleprimoitpy-!figter; ,

arbocirultural,
•

... . • ----

D IGHT PLACE FOR EVERGREENS,.L a..-20,000extra fine, groanoftho finest hardy VS•riottes,from 2%to2 fret.
MOW from small to 2% feet.
hpoo extra lino cherry, 42,000 peach 1 and 2 pants, One,throe yam. old, dwarf and standard.
tier Nursery Stock hi every depurtinent Is large, whichwill sire lie pleasure to elbow loons Maude and the pabliPittebersh mut Oakland Nurseries,Oct. 27,181,8.t.e_7:JavrltY JOLIN IdUNDOCII, J.

Ebucational.
Penn Institute,

CORNER of Penn and Hancock streets.—The eraming term will commence on TUWADATI 3letinrt. A limited number of pupils may obtain &donna°.
Termefor Tuition and Stationery, $2 112 pee .11011of twentytwo works. anatif . J. 111.2311TH, Principal.

UNITED STATES

VULCANIZED GUPTA PERM
BEL TX-NO,PAGKINCt AND xdpeaal
CIIARLES BIAGGI,

(dole Agent for We tern PantulAranfii and port. of Oho
Thginla and idiryland.)Warehouse No:• 7 Wood Street,. •

PITTSBURGH.
This Belting is introduced to the notice oall requiting Wittig, aa petieetlug qualities which bareserer been combined la any other, els t Per Itsdurability,Its notbeing affected by say orthtliry heat,Oil,adds, het orcold rater Of Otoiffo, may be Used to ROT damp ph/Les alt-postd to the Weather, and ono tanning through oderwithatielulary. Owners ofLumber Mills,Nmsafertruert,Mechlabita andApiculture' Implement muter, ereMr'Uctdarly Invited to *LonIlse it.

The Packing a most deelroble article,wilt neither stick
norr,imelt, nod will prove to all requiring It, thebest swam
pecking ever used. It is made tu sbees of say tlyfkt sr;Ur erery.partor the Steam Itegineand
bets. Wore, dc. Also, Retold Pecking.6r 011"""r "

Platens and Owner Botter—also. Bound Ilshior *1.4
sire and length,all orwhkh V recruited "Kb-..°:,,t..."01.nor melt. Ilene of any sire rod thicken. fitor r wiuslinalawn orbot rater. No trouble to keep to
rot or milder—orill lastlonger endreele it .agreaterChar j thethan than any other.. Abundant reference
thestore,Loth Isenwd nuttier ofrennsylvanbastts,

--ats, t, fdamstchneetts andofNew York, tier Jersor,Conen
clambers.

Ora hand, 300 feet of- Il}f inch 6 PlYerita isetrbit Nose,
.Itable for Areemstner or steamparks4. nolOrdly

PBS HISTORY OFPITTSBURGH:
• • /RIMMN KIitLIENT SNTTLEUENT
TO TIMPIEdNIST =lc

AuTtugrAle SOURCES;
IVA notta edits sdrantigie for Coosniairialand

• r.-wrin•
PUTT •

.Pat • • ' JOEIN 11. 31111%149,

.200 HALYBBLS. Ml3l=Elsn! •ft.r7 -

1°,.7-1141 do1.°22C°4411.622214 :°: 10,22 P J.B.

Ic-OArerzwrzitz Arrynos.—The followingeD"..... wt= rant:steal • Finance Committeetor th., OW. and borou'ab.,:.:_pittablargh,; Flf4Wendt Ir. .:F. Itirharslentas tecan,t,A.i.u... minx. jcibe crdigh,„, ,Fourth. Wrn. Ihrestorr.,- Vilth,a,',b an cl.; BUM, foster"Alward: Ferentb.Jas.lattlet lo.•tt.Riot.. Allrrtnnort nod Wkassl,—jr,,,A;lLitig.,"ial ~.'Irret.ll•st; 'MOM. Wm. Born p,b,•,..., ',Ai,minghntshis`bn li,c-k; Rivor'bhl-"en, Pittablarzb. }i -Lana., &nab, Pluaburigh; nem, ChsK ap, tisik*rWm. MIL LatemonerMlNEd.ltatl• rw itat,,,r ,.. . 'A.:ston Ro,ss Tonperaitcetillo, Jhotnat p •••It'.nruo. omWashington; jilen7 31111inger. aormotek,b aromi..to ebbs la•l•cri monedlattly, roll ltl;74: -`.Igo Merry
ebbs

On illntioll, llosoirrsl,Tbnt We meet OM
..,.....,.At VA o'clock, . trnsinen of Inaportkpre le t latrt.Z'—'l.•Como OM. come all.

On:motion. Itaaol,4, That We approve f the ak.meats of Lida by the 3larshal, 0. W. JO•grek,f0i1..1;—,6%,,. DI. Edgar, A.retterson. Eskt., James , .Z.ham, A. Mason,Esq., Jacob 31'Clelland,14m.11.Alezatukr,Sylyanto Lothrop, Mar., T 31. Moles, ettrlnt &brow, Geo.J..hus.
All C,,e3n.ittees will I.lPai.ereport in full. , . i
T. if,SIR.ILES. IMWM

03, YOUNG MEN'S LIBRARY' ARSOCIATION.—Ataspecial Mevting orMils Association, held on Tomday evening, the 2,J, it Imo resolved tv take part it, theCentennial Annlveroary on nuraday (ha 2511,, and- themetnhars nos requested to tweeat the Mall on that morn.ing at 9A. M. Mo. R. Carnol.ll traeappointed Marshal.
F.ll. lIKKNOT, Preet.11. KINCAID, See(y. n0"...t2t

- '

m22 „:Omen lilogownonnabattaason 03. 4
Pih,lmh, Nor. , 165$

~..AN Election for Nine Directors of this
Company, to Immo daring the ensuing year, Ellbe1i...14in rho (mice. N0.14 Water 'street, on TUESDAY, tbo7,, d•Y .., Doconb, next, within Ito hour. of II iiigcelz ,in. 11_and IP. M.

,MENRY M. ATWOOP, Bray.
hrrnac efoaoroatucu kaattaance Co.

Pitteburtkrbn. 2211858.ToiPri•sident and •

ebtors of thisNutpanfibar, tide day declared a Dividend of rive itDollar, per &here co the cannel stock tono applied to tileInductionof the Stock Doe DH,. -
notkri2n lIDNAY 11. ATWOOD, Sect's.

rrtat Nana. IxeintArccx 03,1_ Pahburab, November 'lc, 18,8.h.i.:4E d.r .u;,,r ,47. tr oe4rs . :ir vilhig cto.. mpany have
the profits of the toot elm months, allphaabinc.tar T,l° ,..flan of Mock obllpatlona tor stock not paid up, aria imp,bitto holdera of {Aid op stock In cash an dornaoa.ne.171. GRIM SPROUL. bee r._ _-

_reset. Oa' yes .11TANT.tnif kt)axtesttArttot tt.v3e.l.Dittsbnrch, Nov. 'AI, jerr rier SY.ic AtioLDEDS.—The annual ,
ne..Ains 01 the Steckholders of the StlteherghandConnelles ills Dallread Company will be hold nt ths takeoftbnentopany, (Jones' !loading, Fourth 5t...) In the city of 1Pittaburet, 'on the FIRST MONDAY (alithiasy) OP DE.CRIMES., next, at 10 o'clock A_ AL for thy purpose orelecting twelve Directors for the emitting year.

no=2ld.a2ts. T A.L.RIISSIII.I., Secretary.
Annual Meeting ofPtockholdera allot PetamfleanlAfialtlog Company rein be held on MONDAY the .20th day ofNovember next, at 10o'clock, A. M., of the °Moo ofthecompany, Walnutelect t, PhlladelphlA _

CILURGS TELOMPRON,
Treasurer and Recretary.

Maim
WANTED—Ginseng, the highest pricemill be paid Incub by D. O.IIEIIIINT,

Coeur LlLealy and 11.4 acute.
IXTANTED—Timothy weed, for which they y best mrkot prico yin Lopaid by I): 11 MEREST,po9 Corner Liberty and heed rtretts.

WANTED.-20.000 Bushels Prime Fall
Barley, for which thehighest market. will 1,6paidby oel2 .1. 11. °ANTI & CO.
ANTI: xteudy inclustriuu
nun, to drive dray nod work in a nom E caredocs 11. KING. Nn. :1I Libertyat.WANTED --The highest market priceior Mao,. by It. L. FAIINESTOCK & 00.,No. (6, ...no Wood and Fourth

W(NIL W A NTED.—The highest marketmice paid for \Tool, by S. 11AILHA0011 £OO.,No ISM Liberty atrt6t

WA NTED I—lti,ooo bus Rye, for whichwe highest market price will begins.
LEF.CII. & HUTCHINSON..11 No.11621 and ltii lot vie.

NVA NTED.- —2sg)o0 ,000
Bush, Meat,

1111CRCOCS, 51'CILERRY & CO.,12.2 St-coud .4151 Mr.&Eli&

WOOL! WOOL!!-100,000 lbs. Wool want.
at Ligli,gt ak.44 prim by

HITCHCOCK, ElcaltEßHY & CO,
Second uldME=

$BOOO s\%:an Sta e3d-P ori t
RoodoondAlur4olgro. Apply to UE.O.;W. BUNN,foutli•si j7.tdoOhlootroot, door greet oftho Diamond Alleghooy

tiustncso ebang-c-0.
DISSOLUTION OD PA/UTNE/I.BMM

THE partnership heretofore existing be- •Drum theundersigned in Ma Wholesale Drug sod
Carbon Oil business, at No. 16; Liberty street, under tho
style of Ifackeown & Piuley, wax diesoired on the 19thof
November, 180,by the withdrawal of S. W. Finley. Tho
badness will be carried on hereafter by W. Mackeown,who, alone, la authorised to collect and settle theac-counts of the latefirm. SAMUEL W. YINLINN,W. 111ACIIEOWN.

tori.tiring from Wu Whoirealojitugawlearbou Oil baui •nee, I would cheorcully retconanieuil luto partuar h.our customer. and WepOl.l e, feeling a/dinned that Ito will&all in hia power to merit }our pixtronagla.',-

•it;tto Inr aillv:Yaiiree2Lo_at;•=alV.tir..:-..!!?..'l..7.ltr.iii2tran,74ffrsi:Tiliiiite, Oils, VetreifitA.reatid Liquor,,strictly pun, artfully seleetallor medic!.nl purposes. Icontinue to moonfaetuto tie) Onlon OR asformerly. _ W. MACENOWN.
DISSOLUTION' OP PARTNERSHIP.
lIE partnership heretofore ,existing be-tween theundsreigned hta thlt day been helpdbymutual cousent. James Holmes wil lcontinue n.sun buttons nu hirrioforo, et the toner of Market andDuct attests. WILLIAMIt HOLDENner2llarlt. JAMES SOLSICS.

D/.10/11)(11.1 of -Partnership.THEpartnership heretofore existing be-tsreen Ilea Is this day dissolved by tontnalconsent. Eitherof the miners In authorized to use the.nameofthe IlrmIn theentlemes4 prime landusta
JOILIT REAPittsburgh, Oct. :A, IH& • WILLI= ira.

G- PARTNERSHIP—The undersignedNJ Love title day entered Into covartnerahlp ter thetransactors ern Oeurunisaten and Produce Burtoesa, underthe style orRea A Forsyth. JOhN REA.Pittsburgh,Octtl3, 186S. ALEX. PORSTPII.

REA et FORSYTII,
LIZ% roams

ISvcreeeor. of .f. fr Ir. An.)
COMMISSION S PRODUCE MERCHANTS,

No. 75 Water St., Pittsburgh, Ps.,
DEALERS IN

Flour, Bacon and Produce Generally.SPECIAL ATTENTION OWEN TO TUE SALE OF PIO
orTI IRON AND BLOOMS.

CO-PARTNERSIIIP NOTICE.-1 havethis day ameeleted aritlitno in the Plow Blitainfeetar.log hn einem, J. C. RI DWELL, kite or thehon., of DeliItSpeer. The etyle oftha Rom 0111 beSPfER k BIDWELL.rittehnegh,Sopt. 29th, ISM. J. A.:WERE.
I. A. AMC J. C. DITIIIILL,late of the firm of J. EL. 11h11 A. Spar. lenof ITCH &SpeerSPEER & BIDWELL,
Valley Forge Plow-Works,

Mlb. 138 Liberty Mrect. .to AAA, Pahlwlih-MANUFACTURERS of every vanoty of
Plow., Plow Caallopt, lrc,of tbetillert lappmed Pat-terns suitableforever, kind of Boil and b

Their Imprinted Patent 13mn Centre,Platen, Iron Cent, eItillebb, Trot Centre nat.:toil, Patent and CeetioLtrnra,Steel Monidboant, tSllor, Peacork, Sugar, Cotton and other
Plows Sr. waxectT. to give entirerausfaction to porch..
ere, both no to quality mot adaptation to or..ilarOrdera artmlleited.

3. D. CA/lITTELI) & CO.,
Commission it Porwiiaing Jlerobants,

And Wholesale Dealers to
WESTERN 'RESERVE CEIEESE,

BUTTER, LARD, PORE,, BACON, FLOUR,
Pot k Pearl Ashne,leratus„ Meted .t Lard 00, DriedFruit and Produce gerumdly.

Nom. 141 and 143 Front Stmt.pirrisnuncm,l4.
TE10.5.11,1X, OZ. «11111C3 norm

LITTLE & TRIABLE,
WHOLESALE GROCERS AND DEALERS

IN .

Flour, Bacon, Cliecas,
FrailtnoOlia&Pkodace,'

112BECONDSS.,PITTSOURGII.

Suction Zalos.
P. M. Dis.Vll9,...9oxlitAoneor.

Commercial Bales P.m. No. 154 Fifth Street.

TRADE SALE OF FRESH. SEASONA-HLE 000D3-97d1 be sold at the commercial meleeramie, Ho. La Fifth !drool on Friday morning, November26th. at 10o'clock, en invoice ofmaionoble goods, facludiegmerino ooder-thirbs endwith ribbed nodepsaltis anddrawer.. *bite stains limn and otameilles Wows.cub:Dere panteloooestud vosts,tatliceruepthe and rill."P.howls, blankets!, Beaver clothe, “esimeree, 60 doe& WM,
euperior wool 60.00 dos superior: wool COMfiTIOO, & °.lwhich the ettentiou of the train Is /suited.0024 Mira, Alla.

STOCK P., FT. W. &C. K. AT mural%
tau, In It.to{Altpurclawn, ti--' •_apt. P.Br-DAVIS, Auet.,Ya b 1 wino d.

AUSTIN LUONIS Nen Exchage

STOOK SALESBy AllSTrx lArenALNoo oaSznitCO, AT TICS.3ICROII "TS.
tad

j0.T . 11: 7741 2 11,0: 1:7; o:VoiE:1,1Iaoa BedAlkadatiß s.nwm ddr.i. 0
0otit..rA5118re: alacdeo-

J.
at tualarchaateßscaaaga by

.to oa
sellMC/. Nate 8r010ux.V.1.7.rtb...t.

• JOSEPH, Gara.o7l-1..XVL'SPEOTFULLY invites the attention ofthepublic to the following Numbers °thisPATIENT METALLIC Emma,
which for 0011.777 07 111271211., negation or Coma, andoleonrolarirr, will innws unirorsol Iwcfcrobco. • •

FOR .I.leDlllB olont* ,. •For duo neat writing*,especially off Sack:•and highly.finished
In

.
Non 110 303.303,004. Ingogni•nas Pomo.,voR °imates. tra. :• • •2.1". 21rIeLte'lladialarflifi%tr"3".

• rOlt L.A1102.. lEEE, BOLD .Wit. 11289.Ti. Black Ewan Quill, Lugs Sarni Pen* No,'808 tonOath ond Boom.) •
FOR. 0111111E11.111,

No.903. Egewkrtge aio ion 181Pori=RITIN_6I.
,No. 282. gook, Psn. •

No. 849. Its gut.ohran. •
FOR COSIUDIAL PURPOSES. •.The colt:brute! Correapondonce P0177, No.. 382 and 211 •The PublicPen,No. 292. •

, withbeak N0.404. •.•

°mall trrel Pene,fineand free* N0.39. 5.50ul 913.
NOS LUX TO

TIIIIMANIMACTIMEWISIttitEIIO-MNo:- 91 John Streets•l=Neva York.niliaTOWEN,Agettt, •-• ioltinnsW4ird

O. 81:rWit-10 hhds pear, neW ar°P.'a.,l •Patna @altarmak krizer , MULL- .

ANO.Ez 00 bus eßba
Bad,jastrilfd sadforialsby '


